The Squadron is the perfect
base for that inner-city Sydney
stay. Explore nearby Luna Park,
enjoy a morning dip in the
picturesque North Sydney pool
or take a five minute ferry ride to
Circular Quay and the Opera
House.
Whether you are here on
business or relaxing with family,
the Squadron offers comfortable,
convenient and unique
accommodation in a truly
amazing setting.

RSYS
GUEST ROOMS

RSYS GUEST ROOMS
Room are available to RSYS Members, their guests and visiting
full Members of reciprocal clubs.
Visiting Members are requested to provide a letter of
introduction stating the intended duration of their stay prior to
arrival. House guests may purchase breakfast from the
Careening Cove Anchorage seven days a week.
Check-in time is 1:00 pm & Check-out time is 10:00 am.
Additional rollaway bed available on request.
One car park space per room, subject to availability .
Whilst we endeavour to accommodate specific room requests,
the right is reserved to move bookings within the tariff group.
A non-refundable deposit of $100 per room, per stay, is payable
at the time of booking.
Please see separate information about our self-contained
waterfront apartments.

ROYAL SYDNEY YACHT SQUADRON
33 Peel Street, Kirribilli. NSW 2061
+61 2 9955 7171
reservations: front@rsys.com.au
credit cards = 1% fee

Elegantly decorated guest rooms,
some with breathtaking views of
Sydney Harbour.
Ferries and train within a five
minute walk.

WATERFRONT CONVENIENCE
Room 10 has an ensuite, all other rooms have separate but private toilet and shower facilities within easy reach.
Each room is decorated with memorabilia and our collection of antique burgees.
Ceiling fans, TV, clock radio, bath robes, refrigerator, tea & coffee facilities and Sealy Posturepedic Dynasty bedding
throughout. Wi-fi access is available by arrangement.
Casual contemporary dining in the
Careening Cove Anchorage

House guests are encouraged to use all areas of the Squadron and are welcome to invite guests by prior arrangement with
Reception.

House guests may purchase breakfast from
the Careening Cove Anchorage seven days a
week.
Lunch is available seven days in the relaxed
al fresco Careening Cove Anchorage. Lunch
on Fridays and dinner Tuesday-Friday in the
Dining Room. Our friendly staff can assist
with reservations or help organise your
function.
Our cellar has been voted Australia's Best
Club Cellar for a number of years running.

HA RB O URF R O NT RO OMS :

Rooms 5, 6 & 8
King twin bed (can be King bed or two singles) with
harbour views and deck access
Room 9
Queen size bed with harbour views and deck access

Guest Rate
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Guest Rate

300
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June ‐ Sept

266

Members

237

View from level V balcony

Guests are welcome to browse for in-house
consumption, and we can organise delivery
of any larger purchases.
ROOM 1 0

Our skippers are always looking for crew.
Join the crew register and sail Sydney
Harbour while you’re in town.
sailing@rsys.com.au

Queen with harbour views, deck access and ensuite
bathroom.

Room 10

